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willinery Department. III Furs and Cloaks.

It'will please us exactly if every reader of this notice

would accept this as a personal invitation to our Millinery
Parlor, where every high class novelty obtainable iu the art
is on' exhibition.

Chick Bonnets,
Stylish Walking Hats,
Round Hats,
Hats of All Shapes.
Up-to-Da- te ness
Greets You Everywhere

Dress Goods
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As I said at the beginning, this au-
dacious publication of the treaty whilst
th congress was TIM In slttlni? caused
the most profound sensatlun throuKh-ou- t

Europe. Kven 'Le Grand, ambitious
a he was, must have ben satisfied.
HU name, was In every one's mouth.
How had he possibly manased to pluck
from the diplomatists 'tliclT secret? For
no one doubted or. indeed, eoul.l doubt

that, in the main, the treaty as pub-
lished Im the Dial, was genuine. To the
Inittaled it was clear that it could not
le a mere clever Invention.

The diplomatists themaelws were in
tteapa. True, they maintained an

of serenity, but they were
really at tht ir wits' end know how to
account for the trick that haJ ben
played upon them. ar.'J haw to repair
'tire mischief that had been done.

Of course, they did what diplomatics
ahvays do in such cases "they dis-
avowed th treaty as 'published. They
could do this safely, as it was now a
oentaJnty that some of the most im-
portant provisions would have to be
mod Wed; but 'this disavowal is such
a stereotyped resource of embaTrased
diiplomaey that ti't did not even
tile outside world. And, of course, it

"The Diplomatists Themselves Were In
Despair."

could have no effect on their own Btaite
of xnlnd. They looked askance at each
other; they felt themselves betrayed
by one of their own number. It seemed
(us if any further wlttinRS would be uxe-es-s.

Vet, for the sake of appearance,
they continued to meet and to discuss
the claiUes-o- f the treaty. But, as
Count Shrievaljleff said to the prince,
aw fair as neorecy was concerned. It
Boomed as if thy might as well meet
in the market-plac- e as In the foreign
office.

Mere, however. I may at or.ce
thutt these Tears proved umfour.'leci.
The secrecy of theiir proceedings was
Hot again violated, and in due course
they pieced tcxether another treaty
'Which did not suffer from prematiuie
publication, and which 'lulus good to
he present day.
It Was generally thouRbt that their

eucress a;t the second attepmt was due
to Le Grand's absence. He had brought
off Ms great coup and he took care not
to return. It might even have bet-h-

lamgerouB for him to flo (to, for it was
rertainly tlhirotigh his agency that the
diraf ' however obtatoml; ihad
foem published. Whether he ever d

me of havlng tirlckwl Mm In the
imaitter of the envelope I do not know.
Ble never made any susgvstlon to that
tffer. In. fact, he wad mt at all the
tnan to allow that he could by any ty

he oiitwlted. (And in every-
thing connected with the treaty he
kept tip an air of mystery, content with
the evident fact tfhat In Borne way or
other he had accomplished what had
Beetned to be impossible.

And yet; ftrcat though his triumph
cermed to be, I doubted whether to the
tay of his death he knew exactly how

lh had been enabled to achieve M.
And It was by the merest chance that
I lighted upon the discovery.

The Dial with its unwelcome con-
tents had reached the prince on a Sat-
urday. On the Sunday evening I vGsKted
him aigalta. We was lying on the couch
a usual, and looked very wretched.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
ted, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-

ive skin purifyinr and beautifying
soap In the world, as well as pur.
est and sweetest for toilet and nur.
sery. The only preventive of pim-

ples, because the only preventive of
Inflammation of the pores.
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Irving Bacbollor.

"Do you mind writing a letter or two
for me?" he said, after the first

greetinss. "You are always
so good and kind. And I have been
obllg?d to give .Maubeuge a holiday to-

day."
Of course I was delighted to be of any

service. He dictat. d one oor two short
notes and, when I had writen them he
sa; I :

"I hepe you will (line with me this
evsning. I am really di pending on you
to cheer me up a littli. Tills fatal
business of the treaty has been such a
grievous blow to me."

I accepted his Invitation.
"New don't run away meanwhile," he

arldc-d- . "I generally take a little nap.
as you know, at this time, but I shan't
be asleep more than half an hour.
Meanwhile, there are the Journal's, or
perhaps you have some letters to
write."

"Thank you," I said, " that will suit
me admirably. I will plunge Into my
correspondence while you take a dive
into oblivion."

The prince answered with a smile.
Then he poured some chloroform on

his handkerchief, threw the latter over
his face, and was asleep almost Im-

mediately. Meanwhile. I had taken a
sheet of paper and had written a few
lines, when, to my great astonishment,
I heard a muffled voice in the room. For
a moment I did not realize that It was
the prince who was speaking. When I
did realize it, I pricked up my ears In-

voluntarily. What was he 'babbling
about in his narotlc slumber? Heavens!
It was all about fne subject that domin-
ated his mind at the moment the
treaty Some if the phrae were con-
fused, ilnconsequent,' fragmentary, but
over and over again came from benenth
the handkerchief the words "clause
thirteen" (In French, of course.) and
then, In fashion more or less discon-
nected, the actual provisions of that un-
lucky clause.

I pat there paMlvlzed with astonish-
ment; the pen had fallen from my hand;
I was as one In a dream. Here, then, at
last, was the solution of the mystery.
N'or was the vllllan far to seek. Mau-
beuge, r'lttfng where I now sat, had
taken down these uncr np?lrius nnd In-

voluntary confl'lonecs, had placed them
cunningly together, nnd then 'had sold
the secret to 'Le Orand.

How strange, how touching It was
that 'the most experienced diplomatist
In Kuroipe should thus far have babbled
like a 'hlld that the man who of all
othnrs wa the mowt anxious to keep
the treaty secret should have been the
very one to divulge Its most Important
priivlfllons! , I

I was still KitiMng lo?t In wonder
when I hcirrt o slight noise behind me.
I turned round; the door was
cp(.n. and M'.iubeuge was standing on
the threshold. Th.e prince was Ptlll In-

nocently prattling of things that meant
the ruin or salvation of .empire. Mau-
beuge fif 'm under 'his heavy eyebrows
cart a diilb'and yet most anxious glance
flrs-'- et him. then at me. As he did so,
I that his complexion turned
to Irafl and the whole fashion of his
face was altered. ,No doubt, he had
taken In the ?!tiatlnn At a glance, and
knew that his villainy had been detect-
ed, for w'thout a single word he turned
round and withdrew, closing the door
bt'hlnd him.

I followed him at once. My anger
was keen against him. I should havp
liked to take him by the throat and
hand him ovr-- r to the police. 'Hut for
the flake f ray dar friend the prince,
I could not do this. He must never
know what ho had done. The know-
ledge that he had 'betrayed himself
and the Roverelgn ho loved so well would
have overwhelmed him. In all prob-
ability he would never have recovered
from 'the shock. It Is for' this reason
that I have waited till his death before
publishing thTs revelation.
. fin I reined In my anger as T went In
pursuit of Maubeuge. I followed so
rv.'lftly on his heels that I caught him In
the corridor,

"Monsieur Maubeuge." I said. "I must
ask you Vt favor me with an Interview."

He did not venture to decline the
but followed me submissively

Into another room belonging to the
prince's suit of apartments.

There I camei to the point at once.
."Minslaur Meiubsugf," 'I said, "I

think It would be well for you to retire
oi. once from the prince's Bervlee."

He was .far too clever to bluster In a
tete-a-tet- He lenew that In mv eyes
he was Irretrievably degraded, and there
was no one else present whose opinion
he could Influene. flo ho took my re-

marks in a simple business-lik- e fashion.
"I moist give some excuse," he said.
"Is It not th case," I asked, suddenly

remembering what aresham had told
me, "that your eyes are very bad, and
that you have altogether dost the night
of your left eye?"

He looked irreatly surprised.
"It Is true," he said, "but I did not

know that any one knew it except my-
self."

"Well, that Is excuse enough, Bay
that your eyes are so bad that you must
at any sacrifice resign your position at
once. At once you understand me. On
that condition I will retfrain from com-
municating with the police. You will
have to sacrifice a month's wage, but
will be able to afford thatVnow. Besides,
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ss-Ta- ke half a day. Take half an

gray in the trade say it is by far the most

Monvii'ur Le (irand may find you em-
ployment. I recommend- you not to re-

nin In in this country."
"I shall be pleased to carry out your

wishes, lr," Kald the rascal suavely.
"That will do. then," I said. "You

can go now. I hope that your eye-sig- ht

may improve, and that your hearing
may be dulled a little in the interests
of honesty."

He disappeared, and I never saw or
heard of him ngaln. If he is still alive,
he passes probably under some assumed
name.

As I have nlcrady said, the prince Is
dead, and Le Ciiand Is dtad. I only re- -

"Maubeuge Was Standing on the Thresh-
old."

main of those who were mixed up in
the affair, and I am glad to have this
opportunity of clearing up one of the
most curious episodes in modern his-
tory.

The End.

NEWS OF Olit INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Intercut to the Stapel
Trudcs and Particularly to the Trade

In Iron, steel and Anthracite Coal.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has given an order for the construction
of seventy-fiv- e refrigerator cars, which
are to be used for dairy products. This
company has Just had seventy-seve- n of
the cars constructed, tiut as the In-

creased business was so large. It was
found that mure of these cars were
needed.

Philadelphia Stockholder: Shipments
of anthracite coal over the Reading
continue very large, each week allow-
ing a material Increase over the corre-
sponding week last year. For the we-e-

ended Hept. 2S, the total was 340.050
tons, against 320.9.12 tons lust year,
an Increase of 19,118 tons, while for
the fiscal year to date shipments have
aggregated 10,7.,0S0 ton3, an Increase
as compared with the satne period last
year of Sxl.mi tons. Hupposlngr the
company had received a dollar per ton
more than it did, what, with the ton-
nage so far this year, would that have
meant? Simply that Its earnings would
have been at least $10,700,000 greater.
And this sum would not only have
paid off all fixed charges and Interest
on all the Income lionds, but left a bal-
ance for the deferred Incomes and
stock. And yet some people have been
foolish enough to believe that the Read-
ing can make more money on a large
tonnage at low prlres, than It can on
a small tonnage at higher prices.

Just forty years ago Monday the
first time table of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company was Issued. Tt was
a small affair and gave the arrival and
departure of two trains each day, from
.Mauch Chunk to I'hllllpsburg. Besides
this the rate of fare to the various
points were also given. This table was
gotten up by Robert Hay re, at that time
superintendent and engineer of the
rnnd. This company has now a multi-
tude of tables, announcing the time of
hundreds of passenger trains dally. In-
cluding three each way between New
York. Philadelphia and Chicago. It
has extended Its line from Mauch
Chunk east as far as 'New York, and
west as, far as Huffnlo and Suspension
Bridge. Mr. Buyre I still with the
company, having i become Its second

..

Act almost instantly speedily curing the
most obstinate oases. Rheumatism oared
In from 1 to 8 days. ' Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relloTed, Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 6
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly oured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nnd all Female Cnmplntnts quickly cured.
Munyon's VltnHrer imparts new life and
vi;or to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a vlat of on oi
Munyon's Cures, and if yon art not bene-
fited your money will b refunded. This
Company puts up V w.,
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONUS.

New York, further breakposted sterling exchange
Ftrenxthenlng

stock market toilay.
Industrials active,Sugur limiting 63.SU0 shares, Chicago

27.WSI Distilling CattleFeeding 21,900 thares grand
shares. anthracites

prominent. Authorities
trade Improving steadily

while further advance iprlcea
contemplated present time,

tulnly Im-
provement general railway
ranged from cent., latttr

Manhattan. Speculation closed strong
prices anywhere

higher yesterday.
listed stocks SKgregated 179,4li

chares, unlisted stocks M.STi
shares.

range today's prices oc-tl-

stocks stock mar-
ket given below. quotations
furnished Tribunp Dim-nilc-

manager William l.'nn. Allen
stock brokers, Spruce street,

Suranton.
Op'n- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing,

Tobacco

Sugar Re'g Co.lrt8rSi H4 ilitjti
Atch., Fe...

South
Ches.
Chicago
Chic.
Chic,

Chic,
Chic.
Delaware
Dlst.

F.lectrlc
Lake Shore 150'i
IJUls. Nash
Manhattan
Mich. Central

Paclllc
Cordage
Central

Pr...
PiicHIc
Paclllc

West
Pa'lllc

Rend
Tenn.,
Southern

Paclllc
Wobaih
Wabush.
We-- t. I'nlon

Learther, Pr....
CHICAGO BOARD TRADF. PRICES.

Open- - High- -
WHRAT.

T)ec;mber

OATS.
October
May

CORN.
October
December

LARD.
October
Jnnuarv

PJHtK.
OctoIxT
January

Scronton Hoard Trade Exchange
tntlons-A- II Quotations Rased

Nnme. Asked.
Oreen Ridge Lumber
Dime Dep. Hank
Scranton Lace

Poring Drilling
First National Rank
Thnron Land
Scranton Stopper
Scranton Mlans
Lackawanna Lumber
Spring Brook Water
F.lmhurst Houlevard
Scranton Works
Third National Hank
LtK'ka. Trust Dep.
Allegheny Lumber
Scranton Packing
Scranton Savings Rank
Scranton Traction
Uonta Plate Ulass

HONDB.
Scranton Glass
Economy Steam Heat

Power
Scranton Pass. Railway

mortgage,
Scranton Traction
People's Street Rnllway,

mortgage,
Scranton Plttston Trac.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage,
Lacka. Valley Trac.

mortgage,
DU'kson Miiniifarturlng
Lacka. Townxhlp School
CKy Scranton Street

York Produce Market.
York, Flour Quiff,

steady. Wheat Spot market stronger,
dull; elevator,
atlOHt, 8V4c; 68aiiSe.;
northern, OTic; options clo'ed steady

ypstenlR.v; Included
March, closing 7H4c; May, 71c;

October, December, Corn Hpot
quiet firm; 37'4c elcvntoi';
38i4c ntluat: options elosed advance

t4ac. yetar0ay; October,
November. December, Xir.: May,
sric. Spot quiet, mixed easier; op-
tions dull, unchanged October.
23(4c; December, May, 2n'4e.;
white, October, November, 2514c

prices, 23c; white,
2;c; Chicago, 23'c.i

white, mixed western, 21c;
white 2Sa30V,c.r white state, 25a304c

Firm, quiet; family, $9al2;
mess, $7.MaH. Hnms Dull; tlia15.no.
Tlerced yuie.t, ftrm; extia India
mess, Meats Slow, firm; pickled
bellies, pounds, shoulders.

hams, 9n9e.: middles, nominal. Lard
Eay, quiet: western steam closed

M.22'4; slty, $fia6.05; option sales, none;
October closed 26.20, nominal; refined,
easy; continent, 26.6.1; South America.
16.90; compound, 44a5c. Pork yulet,
tuady; mess, $9.7&al0, Butter Fancy

scarce firmer' dairy, 12b20c
creamery, 22a22i4c; western dairy,

ereamerv, 18a22He. factory,
8ii12V,o. Elgin, Imitation creamery,
llnlOc Cheese Quiet, firmer; state large.
Bn8c fancy, st4s8o.; small,
6a94c; skim". skims,

Firm, demand; state
Pennsylvania, 19a1Hc: western fresh,

Il.Ma4.76.

Toledo Grnlvt Market.
Toledo, Wheat Receipts, TL.'iA

bushels; shipments, burhels; market
arm; red, cash, 7Vao.i December,

J.' :7

May, cush, (UVjC
Receipts, rhiiiiu
liiishels; market quiet; cush,
:t2c; yellow, white,

Receipts, bu.duls: shipments,
bushels; market dull; white,

cash. 22Uc Market
Clover Receipts,

bags; whipmcnts, baits; maiket
steady; prime cash, Jl.Sa; October, St.321-.- ;

January. S4.37I4; February, March,
t4.42it; prime timothy, cush,

Buffalo Stock.
BufTalo, Cattle Receipts,

head; head; maiket
weaker closed calves

strong; light $I..Vinii.75; good
choice, extra, $S.25u8.5o. Hogs-Recei- pts,

head; head;
maiket ftrop?, giod weight
Yorkers, $4.75; light Yorkers, S4.Mia4.'.)0,
mostly $4.Siia4.85; Yorkers

2I.S7la; mixed packers, $4.60a4.!i;
mtillums'. $4.55a4.Uo; heavy, 2l.5oa4..";
pigs, 24.75a4.85; roughs, 2:1.50:14; stags,

Sheep Lambs Receipts,
head; head; lambs ac-
tive 1Ph15c. higher, Canadas
steady strong, market e!oifl linn; good
mixed sheep, $2.60a3: choice wethers,
a3.25; common shei,-- , I2.25a2.50;
culls, $1.5oa2; lambs. $la4.5o;

lambs, $;.5oa3.s.i; twenty
loails Canada lamtis offered brought
$4.40a4.7n, selling mostly $4.55u4.60;
brought $aa3.50.

Chicago Stock.
Chicago. Cuttle Receipts, 1S.0O0

market choice blither,
other kinds slow; common steers.
$3.30a5.50; stoekcrs feeders, S2.25n3.90;

hulls, 1.50.i3.40; calves, $3aii.30;
Texans. $1.7.ri3.45; western rangers, $2a4.IO.
Hogs Receipts, 31.0H0 head; maiket

lower; heavy parking shipping
$3.90nl.4ii; common choice mixed.

$3.85a4.45; choice assorted, $4.3iia4.50; light,
$3.85a4.45; iilgs, $2.25a4.35. Slieei Receipts,

head; market steady; Inferior
choice, $1.5083.60; lambs, $3a4.80.

Maiket.
Pittsburg, msrket

closed only quota-
tion's 'today.

City, Standard price

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
steady

moderate demand. quote: City,
prime, hluls, 4'da4V; country, prime,

bbls, 44alVc.; dark, bbls, 3a4c;
cakes, 4lac.; grease, 3i2u3c.

THERE'S ANYTHING YOU
WANT THAT PRINTERS' WILL
GET FOR YOU, THE
TRIBUNE.

EVA

Superior Face Bleach,
Fssltlielj Removes Ficlil Blemishes.

Freckles, Sunburn, Rlnck-head-

Liver Spots, Pimples Sallow
Complexions Indies Su-

perior Rleach. cosmetic,
medicine which directly skin,
removing dlscoloratlons,
greatest purifying agents complex-Io- n

existence. perfectly clear
spotless complexion obtained

Instance Price,
bottle. Hetzel's g;

Manicure Parlors, Lack-
awanna orders promptly.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

located finest flailing hunting
gronsds world. Descriptive books
application. Tickets points MainV
Csnsds Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,

l'anl, Canadian United Statin North
wests, Vancouver, Heattlo, Taconts, Portland,
Ore., Franciteo,

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached through trains.' Tourist
fully fitted bedding, curtains

adapted families
second-clas- s tickets. Rates always

other lines. Information,
tables, applleatloo

353 BROADWAY, NEW YOnl

EaIUk tHaeuaa Bnw&

PCkMMetfi
Oeaalae.

Uraiflst Ckhknttra

4 tmitnthnt, Drucirlxi.
Mrtloulnrii, tmtinWinlnl

taMlf

OUR CLAS8IFIBD SMALL
CENT WORD,

riAHItr WmH mRirtmn nwn
OHHAiP PUBUCITY THeVT PAYS.

We beg that our Opening Days will
magnificent of rich Fur Garments, in

cluding

CHINA SEAL, SEAL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

NATURAL BEAVER, AND ALASKA

ioaks and Gapes.
Our line of Cloth Jackets and cannot be dupli

cated the city the price. The latest from the
will be exhibition.

minutes, glimpse haye gathered
beautiful remarkable assortment and littleness

Philadelphia,

HETZEL'S

SKINNER,

PILLS

ALASKA SABLE,

VIGOR of n
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakneasi N'ervoaaneN,
I tc w sseuimy, and all tbe train

ot evus irom early errors orem later excesses, the results of
overwork, siekneia, worry.

etc. r nil strength, devel
opment ana tone given to

levery organ and portion
of the body. Minple, nat-',- Amm ural methods. Imineol-'!- l
atn initimvement seen.

Failure imnnMlhle. 2.00(1 rpferHnrea. TIikiIt.
eiplatiatiou and proofs mailed (eialod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Euffalo.N.Y.

Coitylaxlon Presema
OR. HCBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM
moves Freeklea, flmBles.S s . Maiea. Blsekhaada;
nbarn and Tan. and re.

stores the skin to its origi-
nal iKehneas. producing a
dear and heal the com.!

Blaxinn. Snceriortoollfiica
freparatlona and perfectly harmless. At'oO.
fltugglsto, ot mailed lor SOcta. fiend tor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN OAP K ataplf lanaqanbk aa e
Ha r'rtra Saap, aaaaa4 a laa tollat, ana 1Umt a

MTal B Ika aantrr. ibwlittlv r aaA aaliaatal BMlk
aataa. MaraniRa, rle 2S Caaia.
O. C. BITTNER & SO.,Tclcdo, O,

.JFar tale by Matthews Bros, and Jehu

sosee aT thi Wiaatrf Miataat flrmoamaa&l'CMSalTUal 1S.TFT 31 a

MlLia CATARRH

mmHEADACHEl.
ISBALin will ears yon. A
wonderful boon to auffcrerf
fromCelda, SereThront,
IaSaiailika. 14roaihltla.V4 VS--- otUITFETIK. AfmU
immrtf iaU tflicf. An efbctenl
frn.rif Mnan.Unt tji Mn

la pneket, ready to on Ofat Indication of cold.rontlaa4 vaa Kaeta rermaanat Care,
(attaf aetloja naraateod or mono rafunded. Pries.eta. Tllal free at Dnulra. Keelatered
ttesau. i.lCCSEMlH,lHr.,Ilrllilt,lLci,l.S.;

CTTTSITMJV1W SB
U PNTHfl I Tbe anrcat and aafert remMr fat

all aalodlMaiBaEcteoia.lUTb. Salt

alr for Fl !.'.. Price, as eta. at nrufc D A I IIajlala cir by mall prepaid. Addrena aaabora. On l r?l

rP aal hw MaiMhowua Ran. anri lnht
H.Pheioa.

THE SCRANTON '

VITRIFIED BRIGK.-- 0 TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

HARMS OS

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllee: 3 J9 Washington Avenue.
Works: .Nov Aug, Pn E. a W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton. Pa ,

XV A AAA J pV'UAWj W

When In dmbt hi to
scxl, impotemr. Atroiwv,

Pillt. Ilralns
al f.,.11..

ltesuit la week tverv older alvt
PKAL MHtllCINK CO..

For sals by JOHN H. PHELPS.
rue Ptv

Men who have grown

the magnitude of the assortment.

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicigo Medi-

cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Cornea highly recommended by all the lead-
ing fectors of tlio world, aud makes a special
ty of an 1 will treat only wonisu and children
and all aeuto aud chronio diaeaaea peculiar to
tbe female sex. Iior specialties in which she
has achieved so much great success and honor
ui-- Female Complaints, Biood Poison, fiuou-mati-

Chrouiu Nervous Diseases. Tumors,
Cancer. Goitres. C'ripplHj. Dclormiti-w- . 8t.
Vitus' Dance and Epileptic Fits. All wbo call
within twenty days will receive advice and
service free, including mtidieine for three
months, for tin Examination and advice
free. This institution bus no c nnectlon with
Dr. Reeves. Tak elevator in store below. 412
Spruce street OtBco hours from V a. m. until
S p. in.; rinntiay from 2 to & o'clock p. m.

DUPONTS
MINING, BUSTING 1ND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Ls

terse county, Pa,, and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

t18 WYOMINQ AVE Scranton, Pa,
Third National Bank Bail ding.

AasaciBS :
THOS. FOBD. l ituton. Pa.
JuHN B. SMITH a Plynoath, Ps
E. W. MULLIGAN. WUkea Barre, Pa.

Agents for tbe Repaono Cbemical Uata,
Saaty's High KaploaiTas,

laaUlvtTtt Hlts-s-i

CniraBired Care for
LOST MANHOOD

ana all atteiidiiif? ailmeiitv
A bulh of TouDf and mlddla.

aaLTX' atrcd man antftrompn. Tfaal
rT am awfultOecuat Yol THrill.

ncniia or fraaimeni. r.Ki(ui:a, proauclog waaK-Bea-i,
Nerroua lability, Klffht y KmiMiiona, OuDaumptioa.

Initunit.T, ExbaUHtinit drainaaud lossi of power of the Oea
aratlreortfansunfluln one for study, DUJlDemiaad naar
rluraligulrklyrurcdhyDr. KadrlrursapaaiakNcr.a
-- iraina lurj nut uuij ujf aianina ai Ul aaat or aia--

out are a ami n Ki( t: l iu aad HLU Kllf
III I. Ui: II, brTmriog back tbo plak alaw ta Mle
rhr.k.f d nuturiiiK the FIliE OF Tot TM to tba
fiatirnt. ii van, i.ihi ier imix or ror tie wita arrii
irN anaranu ta ar rcnMd Ida man, Boolaae
Im BaaalahN'rvctiralnCii.,IloaSSIWllliaiar Jar

For nale by.'HN H. FHEl-8- , lugist. Wyoming qve. ant Spi-uy- street.

Lr?grn; ciiii- -

Bare yon Pimples, Copper-Col- o

Spots, Aches, Old Korea. Ulcers In Ucwlh. Bt
t ailing? Write Coo Heaaedr C atVT a
aAaleTrnsplr.Chlraa'o.l II. .for proofs otw
Capital S&OOMH. I'atleuUeuredalaieya

eotodar sound and well. fi

unoQF - SHOEj

'

I 01

22 Commonw!

aBldo,

RESTORI

LOST VII
uu for Son PtWHty, Laas of Sexual taf.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers,
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools aud
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

oapt cTrci

season.

Scrantoif

r i u i uuu iivsi'wa - 1

And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel!
VtnUe PJ,ne QnnVae ?ridft! PoleS. BOWS. etC. I
llUaOj

BITTEHBEHDER
SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBEB.PROFS Ai Til

FOR MINES.

THE COMMONWEALTH LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE 422.

varicaceia ana aiiwr wwnawi, iram .i
chauked and hill lfor qslckly raslorad. If acf Ii

ll.il.rf .naahM. ualatl. for Sl.aot 6 boaet far f '
ScilM

4 we

8trots 8onnton '

or

SoreTSroat,

a leysl uuirsntea to curs or reluad the muM'
Clevelanil. Ohio.

Phsrmsolst, cor. WyoiftTna Avsrj


